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AUGUST 2 8 , 1977
STUDENT ASSO CIATION MEETING
PRESENT :

Su s a n Brady , Nita Allen , Mark Mi ller , Marsha Bender
Rus s Porter , Fran Till , Lyndel Hurley , Boyd Jone s ,
Sar a h Fitzgerald , Bob Freels , Ross Cochran, Don Hebbard ,
Be n j ie Nall , and Dr. Barne s

ABSENT :

Lar ry Waller , ~rad Watson

The meeting was called to order by Susan.
Most of the meeting
was used to discuss the activities that have been going on the first
week of school.
1.

Budget - Mark handed out the budget for the school year 1977 - 78
and explained to the different committees how they were allotted
money and how they could go about getting it .

2.

Cila Riley attenced the meeting to talK to us about the cheerThey are put to a lot of expense during the year for
l eaders.
parties for the intercollegiate teams, uniforms, sign making
materials and food for their out - of- town games . The motion
to help them was passed.
The SA will now put aside the .25¢
admission charge for the Freshman Talent Show to go to the
cheerleaders in a fund under the SA to help de p reciate their
expenses. We need to support the cheer l eaders this year - they
are doing a great job, and we are proud of them . YEA CHEERLEADERS !!

3.

Mickey Cox, drum major for the band> and Mike Binns, president of
the band also attended the meeting: They informed us that the
band will be over 100 ~n number this year.
They a~e adding a
flag corps .
The band is r e ally doing well this year, and we
are proud of them!

4.

Many people are wond e ring why, and where the club box has been
moved .
Well , here is the explanation .
During lunchtime it . is
too congested around the post office for teachers and students
to get to the mailbox.
So th~ club box has b e en moved to a
very convenient location.
It is righ~ besid e the front doors
of the student center .

5.

The movie this weekend wilY be LET ' S DO IT AGA IN fri . & Sat.
7:90 & 9:00 p . m.

6.

We are glad that you all are here and we hope that this will be
the greatest year ever, for you and fo~ HARDING!

Have a wonderful day, and live it for the Lord .
For t h e SA ,

Ni ta Allen
'Secretary

